
King, Rev. Horace W. B. Donegan, Bishop of NewYork (kj), 
and the Rev. James k Pike (nghl) chat before the "Day of 
Prayer and Thanksgiving" senice at the Cathedral of Sr John 
the Divine in New York to commemorate annivemry of the 
Bmun v. Bond ofEduratiadecision, 17 May 1956. Courtesy 
of Bettman/CORBIS. 

King delivers 'The Death of Evil Upon the Seashore" at the Cathedral of 
St. John the Divine before 12,ooo people, 17 May 1956. Photo by Frank 
Masuo: courtesy of Bettman/CORBIS. 
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“When Peace Becomes Obnoxious” 

[ 18 March 19561 
[ Montgommy, Ala 3 

king delivered thzs sermon fnnn Dexter’s pulpit tht day bejbre hzs tnal fm ruolating 
Alabama’s ants-b-baycott law’ HI begm thzs handiuntten oullzne iy recountzng that, 
u&Authmne LuqS expulssoti from the Unnmstty ofAlabama, many tebbrated tht 
idatwe qum thatjiillowed days of noting at the Unavtrsity King condemns thzs calm 
as “the 9p1’ cifpfact, that sfinks 7n tlw nostnls of the almighty God ”He rtwunts iz 

coonoersatzon wilh somotit‘ who rugyestEd the bus hoyciitt was destwang raw relatiom 
und pcacr in th community, and responds “h z/ 2s tnu, that afthi Negro [accepts] 
ILLS place, ai epic t-xplottatton, and mlustsce, thtw will be peace But at woiild be 
an obnoxioiupcace ” I,ou~swll~: Defender tdrtorFtank L Stanlq, who U I ~  an 
Montgomery covenng tlu tnal, ~tfnvduted a irt~sion of thzs s t m o n  outlzrw in hzs 
nmspapir on 29 Man h ‘956 ‘ 

Mt 1034-3G3 

I A few weeks ago, a federal judge handed down an edict which stated in s u b  
stmce that the university of Alabama could no longer deny admission to per- 
sons because of their race With the handing down of this decision, a brave 
young lady by the name of Authenne Lucy was accepted as the first Negro stu- 
dmt  to be ‘3dmitted in the history of the university ofAlabama This w s  a great 
moment and a g~ eat decision But wth the annouIicement of this decision, the 
vanguards of the old order began to emerge The forces of ewl began to con- 
geal As soon as Authenne Lucy walked on the campus, a group of spoiled stu- 
den& lead by Leonard Wilson and a wcious gi oup of cmtsiclei s began threat- 
ning her 011 every hand Crosses were burned Eggs and bncks were thrown at 

18 Mar 1956 

1 Dexter’s i 8 March 1956 prognm indicates k i i g  pieached this sermon k n g  s tnal began on 19 
March 1956 Judgt Eugene Carter found Kmg guilt\, aft< r a fourday tnal and sent< nced him to either 
pay a $500 fine court cost\ or serve $36 da)s in jail The sentcmce was suspended followng an appeal 
byKmg’sattorney ( restimonyin S~ateofAlabamav M I. KmgJr 22 March 1956,111 Pupm3 183-196) 

2 Kmg, “When Peace Becomes Obnoxious,” Sernion Delivered on i 8 hlarch i 956 at Dexter Avenue 
Bapust Church, 20 March 1956, in Papm3 207-208 The published version follows the wording of this 
handwritten outlinc In a 3 Apnl I 956 letter, Kmg w ote to Stanley to thank him for his “fine” coverage 
of the Montgomery movement and to “express my tlec:pest appreciauon for your interest in our cause 
and for the interest you have stimulated in Alpha mc n all over the country” Stanley was national presi- 
dent of kng’s fratt inity, Alpha Phi Alpha, at the time of this letter 

3 Matthew io 34-36 “Think not that I am come to send peace on earth I came not to send peace, 
but a sword For I am come to set a man at wnance agms t  his father, and the dmghter against her 
mother, and the daughter in law against her mothei in law And a man’s foes shall be they of his own 
household ” 

4 University of Alabama officials expelled Leonard Wilson in mid-March because of his “unwar- 
ranted and outrageous attacks upon the integnty of the president and faculty and officers of the uni- 
versity” (“Segregation That Defiant Sophomore,” Ntwswtek, 26 March 1956, p 25) Wilson was head of 
the Citizens Council of West Alabama and a sophomore at the University of Alabama 257 
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18 Mar 1956 her The mob evenjumped on top of the car in which she was nding. Finally the 
president and trustees of the university of Alabama asked Authenne to leave for 
her own safety and the safety of the university The next day after Authenne was 
dimissed the paper came out wth this headline “Things are quiet in Tusca- 
loosa today There is peace on the campus of the university of Alabama ’5 Yes 
things were quiet in Tuscaloosa yes there was peace on the campus, but it was 
peace at a meat Dnce. It was peace that had been purchased at the exorbitant 
pnce of an inept trustee board succoming to the whims and carpnces of a 
wcious mob It was peace that had been purchased at the pnce of allowng 
mobocracy to reign supreme over democracy It was peace that had been pur- 
chased at the pnce of ike capitulahng to the forces of darkness. This is the type 
of peace that all men of goodwll hate It is the type of peace that is obnoxious 
It is the type of peace that shnks in the nostnls of the almighty God 
Now let me hasten to say that this is not a concession to or ajustificahon for 
physical war I can see no moraljushficahon for war I believe absolutely and 
posihvely that wolence is self-defeating War is devastahng And we know now 
that if we conhnue to use these weapons of destruchon, our ciwlizahon wll be 
plunged accross the abyss of destruchon 

I11 However, there is a type of war that every Chnshan is involved in It is a spintual 
war It is a war of ideas. Every true Chnstian is a fighting passifist In a very p r e  
found passage, which has been often misunderstood, Jesus utters this He says 
“Think not that I am come to bnng peace I come not to bnng peace, but a 
sword ” (Mt IO 34-36) Certainly he is not sayng that he comes not to bnng 
peace in the higher sense What he is sayng is “I come not to bnng this peace 
of escapism, this peace that fails to confront the real issues of life, the peace that 
makes for stagnant complacency” Then he says, I come to bnng a sword-not 
a physical sword. Whenever I come a conflict is precipitated between the old 
and the new, betweenjushce and injushce, between the forces of light and the 
forces of darkness “I come to declare war on ewl I come to declare war on 
injustice 

N This text is sayng in substance Peace is not merely the absence of some nega- 
tive force-war, tensions, confusion but it is the presence of some positive 
force-jushce, goodwill, the power of the lungdom of God 
(a) I had a long talk the other daywth a man about this bus situahon He dis- 

cussed the peace being destroyed in the community, the destroying of 
good race relahons I agreed that it is more tension now But peace is not 
merely to absence of this tension, but the presence ofjustice And even if 
we didn’t have this tension, we shll wouldn’t have posihve peace Yes it is 
true that If the Negro accept his place, accepts explotahon, and injumce, 
there wll be peace But it would be an obnoxious peace It would be a 
peace that boiled down to stagnant complacity, deadening passiwty and 

I1 

5 An editonal in the 7 February 1956 Twcaloosa Newsconcluded “Yes, there’s peace on the Univer- 
258 sity campus this morning But what a pnce has been paid for it’” 
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(b) If peace means this, I dont want peace 
( 1 )  If peace means accepung second class ciuzen ship I dont want it 
( 2 )  If peace means keeping my mouth shut in the midst of injushce and 

ewl, I dont want it 
(3)  If peace means being complacently adjusted to a deadning staus quo, 

I dont want peace 
(‘1) If peace means a willingness to be exploited economically, domi- 

nated polically, humiliated and segregated, I dont want peace 
In a passive non-wolent manner we must revolt against this peace 
Jesus says in substance. I will not be content until justice, goodwll, 
brotherhood, love yes, the kingdom of God are established upon the 
earth This is real peace Peace is the presence of positive good 

Finally, never forget that there is an The inner peace that comes as a result of 
doing God’s wll 
Our Father God, who dost overarch our fleeting years wth thine eternity and 

dost undergrd our weakness wth thy strength, in the midst of the pressures of 
another day, as we face it\ vast concerns 

Above all else save us from succumbing to the tragc temptauon of Of becoming 
cynical 

V 

AD CSKC Sermon file, folder I 1 I ,  “When Peace Becomes Obnoxious ” 

“Fleeing from God” 

Afler Montgomny oficzcils phdged to txjime state and n9 qwgiition laws ahpitt a 
wcent Sup-eme Court deczrion dcclanng such measuw.~ uncomtitutzonal, thc MIA 
unanimously voted at z i e  26 April mwiing to contin 1i.e fht, hu.s boycott ’ Tht follow- 
zng Sunday, in a sernwii bascd on t h ~  two handumtten doc urnents, King considrs 
thtp story ofJonah to rtfL ct on thr human u p  toficfiom w~pomzbility andfiom 
God According to a neuispaper account of the seruzc P, King prayed that God would 
gzve hlontgomy ’s nty tornrntsszon tht “wzsdom to sce the vmon of goodneu in the 
Cradlt ofthe Conj2deracy ”2  

29 *Pr ‘956 

I k n g ,  Address to MIA Mass Meeting at Day Street Baptist Church, 26 April 1956, in Papers 

2 Art Carter, “Rev IGng Is ‘IGng’ in Montg’ry,” Baltsmon AfmAnuncan, 12 May I 956 The document 
3 230-232 

IS dated from this newspaper artlcle 259 
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